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THEY MAY HIT BACK. 
PROTESTS OF FOREIGN NATIONS 

AUAIN3T DINGLEY TARIFF. 

i t M B f CBM rrotaaftejrm A r » GroaA Brtamin, 
G c r a o a r , Austria, Italy, Denmark. Tur
k e y Bad Japaa—Some P n w n Intimmte 
Plainly That They WU1 Retc.Ua.te. 

Al l the protests from foreign govern 
menta against the high dados in the 
Dingle? law received while that act 
was pending in congress have just been 
made pubiir. 

There were more than 30 letters on 
the subject addressed by the representa
t ives of foreign governments at Wash
ington to the secretary of state, and if 
the vigorous protests then made are Col-
lowed op by retaliatory action the Doit
ed States wil l soon be engaged in com
mercial warfare with some of the most 
important nations of the world, includ
ing several which are large neers of 
American farm products. 

Attention has heretofore been direct
ed to the strong protest of Baron von 
Tbielmann, tbe German embassador, 
against the imposition of an additional 
dnty on sugar imported from countries 
paying an export bounty. In this com-
mnuication the embassador refers to the 
agreement of 1891 for the importation 
of German sugars into the United States 
and for tbe importation of American 
pork into Germany. # While be does not 
dlret-tly declare that "the imposition of 
an additional doty on German sugars 
will be followed by tbe total exclusion 
of American pork from Germanj, the 
clear inference of his carefully worded 
letter is that each w ill be the r e m i t 

Baron von Uengeimnller, the embas
sador of Austria Hungary, also protest
ed against tbe sngar dnty, though he 
did not intimate as specifically as tbe 
German embassador that bis govern
ment would regard this duty as a vio
lation of treaty obligations. 

Dr. Martin Garcia Moron, tbe minis
ter of Argentina. U more outspoken in 
his intimation of retaliation, and at 
the end of a long cummantoation pro-
tatting against the duties on wooii a n d 
enumerating tbe advantages given arti
cles imported into Argentina from the 
United ytafcw, be signi(loanMy expresses 
tbe hop** tbot bis country wi l l not be 
farced to abandon tbe mutual and bene
ficial oommrrciaJ relations which bind 
it to the Cm ted States. 

Boron Pava, tbe Italian embassador, 
in three cauimnnicatiuus protests against 
tbe duties on Italian products, especial
ly oranges and lemons and candied 
fruits. In hit last note, referring to a 
request from tbf government of the 
United State* for a modification of a n 
Italian ministerial decree regarding the 
importation of American meats, bo says: 

" H i s majesty'a government, hdwevex, 
desires to perform a friendly act toward 
that of tbe United States by frankly 
forewarning it that it coo Id in no oaae 
bo induced to modify the provigiona 
containing the aforesaid decree in ac
cordance with the desire expressed by 
the federal treasury department (depart 
ment of agriculture) if tbe United 
States should persist, iu retaining t o 
the new customs tariff tbe exorbitant 
duties to which I have had the honor t o 
call your excellency "s attention in m y 
preceding written and verbal oomnani-
aationa. " 

Tbe Danish minister, Mr. Oonstafltin 
Brau. protests against the duties o n 
beer, canient, white cabbages, hemp 
seed, porcelain, hides and skins, wool, 
rags, pebbles, lime, chalk, glovea. 
leather, condensed milk, granite monu
ments, dairy machinery and Doeaker 
teats He bints in a veiled way that 
the imposition of the duties proposed 
on these articles might lead tbe Danish 
government to impose retaliatory duties 
on metals, grains and other articles im
ported by Denmark from the United 
States 

Tha Belgian minister, Count de 
Lichtervelda, iu three notes protests 
against tbe duties on plants and abruba 
and on sprats. 

The British embassador, 8ir Jul ian 
Pauncefote, calls attention to protests 
of Irish and Scotch fishermen against 
the duties on rored herring and salted 
mackerel, and in this connection there 
was addressed to the president a com
munication from 58 Irish members of 
tbe British parliament protesting against 
these fish duties. 

The Turkish minister, Mnstapba Bey, 
protested against the dnty on crude 
opium, and toe Bwfse minister, Mr. J. 
B. Pioda,wgaJri»t the duties on watches, 
clocks, embroidered goods, silks and 
ooal tar colors. Tbe Chinese minister. 
Wo Ting Fang, protested against the 
duties on silks, floor mattings, rice tod 
fir^dftniftfrk 

O t r e ^ t e t most important of a l l the 
protest* was mat Of Minister Torn 
Hoehiof Japan, and i t has been plainly 
intnwffiBd fey tbe omraalaof thwflap-
an«se -rogation here m a t d3as*tis?srctft» 
with the 'Diag leyWll i iad ' faT more *o> 
d o w i t b ereWftBg a tfeefmgof resentment 
in Jrfpan %gmMft *tbe United States 
t h t a * a d %Be prot*6»«d annexation of 
Hawaii , t f jey have said plainly ttm\ 
there w a s Sttore danger of ocmraertfrsl 
wai . i i i jp^fjBWvtfjnBt law aad-iHs) dis^, 
criminations against Japan than pf hos-
tiiitfea growing out of Hawaii annexa
tion. 

The Japanese take the ground that 
many,of the duties are direct disorim-
i n a ^ t f e against them, and Mmister 
Hoshi cotrrplained particularly of the 
I n ties o n Japanese silks and mattings 
and of the proposed tea dnty, which 
w a s s t i l l contemplated when his letter 
w a s written. B e regrets to say that the 
opinion bas gained ground in Japan 
that the legislation is intended as a dis
crimination against Japan, and while 
h e disavows any such belief on tbe part 
of his government be significantly ife-
marks that h i s goversrsent doe* sot 
think i t wise to ignore a sentiment 
which, tandex certain ciroahtttano**, 
m | | h t have • most imforrasate eJfre&V 
•pon.th^ rations of the tw^ ooanCrks. 
--3l«w YotkBeraJdL 

FUTURE VALUE OF GOLD. 
t a a t Claim <ta Klondike Gold W i l l Ca< 

D c m o n e t t n t l o a . 
Representative Hilborn of California 

i s one of the best posted m e n in con
gress on tbe subject of gold mining, 
having for years been interested i n the 
business in California. 

He said to a reporter recently that 
some time before the newspaper stories 
o f the great Rold discoveries in Alaska 
b e had been receiving letters from old 
miners, who were friends, telling of the 
immense deposits of gold i n tbe Klon
dike country. 

"I have no donbt," said Judge Hil
born, "that the Klondike discoveries 
wi l l prove the greatest in the history of 
the world. Prom my knowledge of gold 
mining I should think that there wil l 
be payiug quantities of the preeiouB 
metal to be found in Alaska for years 
t o coma " 

Judge Hilborn does not think the 
rigors of tbe climate are such UB have 
been portrayed. He said that if he bad 
keen at bis home he would have made a 
trip to the golrifields merely for the pur
pose of learning rbe factB for himself. 
l i e believes that tbe world i* uu the 
eve of a great revival in uola wining. 
The rash to (he Klondike couutiy and 
the talk of the r u b flnus there will lead 
prospect ore in every part of tbe country 
t o begin huut i i« lor gold Many of 
them wil l be Rurt<t»ful. A l l over this 
country w bt re goi«i hue beeu mined in 
fanner years new i . .e wi;l he taken on. 
In southern as well us in western states 
goldflelds were worked iu years past 
and were abandoned because the quartz 
did not yield euoupb to make money, 
fjnder new processes quurtz which pays 
a few dollars a tun tun be worked With 
profit. In Judge Hilborn'a state money 
i s being made oat of property qoarti 
paying $2.50 a ton. Improved eieotrioal 
apparatus has cheapened tbe .work, of 
getting ont tbe precious metal. Mines 
i n California which were deserted years 
ago are now being reworked with ano-
oeas. 

"1 predict." said Judge Hilborn, 
" that by 1900 more gold wil l be mined 
in California than was taken ont (n .the 
psUrny days when tbe state was made 
famous." 

Judge Hilborn believes that tbe pro
duction of gold for the next few year* 
w i l l be so great as to canes a demoneti
sation of tbe metal.— Washington Star. 

TO REPORT ON HAWAII. 

Sasator M o r g M of Wonign lUlavtlemt C*a»-
amttte* t o Oa Yfcera. 

8enator Morgan of A l b a n i a , the 
leading Democratic'member of .the for
e ign relations oommittee, w i l l l e a v e 
Sept l_for Hawaii $• a repx%eflutattve 
of tbe foreign relations committee 'to 
make a report on the oonoitioa of 
affairs in the island. He w i l l report 
the result of his investigation to the 
committee, which in turn w i l l report 
to tbe senate. 

There has been so much conflicting 
information filed with the foreign Rela
tions committee for and against annex
ing Hawaii that the committee d»ema 
it expedient t o send one of i ts memttefr 
to the islands to make a personal and 
thorough investigation. Accordingly 
Senator Morgan was selected for tbe 
place because of his thorough knowledge 
of the Hawaiian qnestion. 

Senator Morgan wi l l be gone for sev
eral months, bnt wi l l retnrn before tbe 
convening of congress in December. JJe 
wi l l then make bis report to the com
mittee without delay. The committee 
report Will, i t is expected, be ready 'to 
submit to the senate shortly after {he 
Christmas holidays. JjU | s probable t h a t 
Senator Morgan wi l l grant hearitfgs 
while in Hawaii, when the annexation
ists and (be antiannexationists al ike 
wi l l be given equal opportunities to 
state tbeir sides of the case. Seiatox 
Morgan's mission wi l l also cover the 
pending dispute between Japan and 
Hawaii, looking toward a settlement 
by arbitration. k 

Senator Morgan's report wi l l be look
ed forward to with great interest by 
public men, and h is statement, which, 
it i s safe to say, wil l be a strong appeal 
for annexation, wjll do muoh to make 
tbe annexing of the Hawaiian Islands 
by this country a certainty. Senator 
Morgan's two daughters wi l l accompany 
their father to Hawaii , and he wi l l take 
with him a secretary. —New x"ork Jour
nal. 

Oposanm Among; tha Waaati—. 

Large spiders and email reptiles have 
occasionally been 'brotight to Montreal 
in bunches of bananas, bat the higher 
oraerB of animals are not often intro
duce^ to rUe city in 'this way, says tbe 
Mon&ekl 'Star. Mr. % Mna^n of WaVk 
Broa, "the IfniteferB on 5h«rbtdoVe 
stre>rt, Was, therefore, surhril^l to*ffha 
t sihall opoê Siri among sdme bfpnia. 
It 'aeftes tolEie tbe JWdlei 'kriSih !»' 

fe
4aB% oikissnm—Tfflde^ysiiWeTk-i 

ichYa not 'l«Ser than a Jmlll 
and probacy oomos rrom^raaU. 
speolfflen 'is i female Mod she lflf> 
bronght with hst^ JaOifll. t * ^ » ^ » 

"ICT, in 

rfeifib, j ^ i o u g h 

* Ancy-at Vocal jHtteJa Cos^darwa. _ . 
In a recent lecture on "JIttaJo,»,^, 

Hugh ̂  CJarJie of tbe Univeraity j$ 
Pennsyjvania ingiited th*t in anplent 
vocal mosio tfee idea of approximatin« 
the musio to the words was never con
sidered. The words were osed simply aa 
a peg open which to hang their elabo
rate musical ,oontrivanoes without re-
ferenoe to anpropriatenee*. So far waa_, 
this absurdity carried that one *nanaet. 
tbe whole Aots of tho Apostlea to nva-

triaa wrote an elaborate motet on thef 
wordav ''jrlare U«^eth*he toird < ^ 
4sr of ths book of Jsrenlah. *' 

KLONDIKE NEWS N U Q ^ € T a . 

rjaaroJ t a t o n s a t l o a For Pro*a>«K!ttV« 0o*« 

The first discovery of gold on the 
Klondike was made in the middle of 
August, 1898, by George Corraaek. 

The only way im* and ont of the 
Klondike in winter is by way of Janeao. 

The only way to live there Is to imi
tate the Indiana in dress and hebita 

It is useless to wear leather or gina 
boots. Good moccasins are absolutely 
necessary. 

The colder it is the better the travel
ing. When it is very cold, there is no 
wind, and the wind is hard to bear. 

Indian guides are necessary to go 
•head of the dogs and prepare tbe camp 
for night. 

In the summer tbe sun rites early 
and sets late, and these are only a tew 
hours when it is not shining directly 
on Alaska. 

In the winter the arm shines fof a 
short time only each day. 

It is 2,500 miles from San fraooiaoo 
to St Michael's. 

It is 1,895 miles from 61 Michael's 
to Dawson City. 

In summer the weather is warm and 
tent life is oomfort«ble. 

Tbe winter lasts nine months. 
There are two routes by which to 

reach Dawson City, one by St. Michael's 
island and tbe other via Juneau. 

By steamer it costs $150 to go from 
San Francisco to Dawson City. 

Dogs are worth their weight in gold. 
A good long haired dog sells from f 150 
to 9200. 

Skates might be used to good advan
tage at times. 

Tbe Yukon river is closed by Joe from 
November to the latter part of May. 

On the Klondike the thermometer 
goes aa low as 00 degrees below aero. 

There is a great, variety of berriea.to 
be found all through the country in 
summer. 

Game Is very searce. 
Vegetables of the hardier sort cam be 

raised. 
Stock can be kept by using care in 

providing abundantly with |eed by en
silage or curing natural graft hay and 
by bousing them in the winter. 

In summer abundance of fine grass 
cap be found near tbe rivers. 

In appearance the nativea are like 
tbe North American Indians, only 
more lithe and active, with very small 
feet snd hands. 

They live in •temporary camps 'both 
winter and summer, either in the moun
tains or on the river, jooprdggg £<* the 
habit" of the game they are htuft̂ njg. .>-<•• 

XJold wWrmt discovered in tbe vicin
ity of Sitka by Frank Mafiooey. Edward 
Doyle and William Dun'lay in 1878. 
"Of the seven tradirjg e&ttooa in tire 

Yukon district five are located upon tbe 
•riter bank. 

The^rst American traders to engage 
in (the Yukon trade ware niembeJrji, of 
tbe Western Union telegraph expedi
tion. 

With tbe first breath of spring the up 
river people, •prtpare for tbeir annual 
meejfog with tbeir friend* from the 
ontprfde woisld. 

fiupplias arepurchatBdcbleflyin Cal
ifornia and carried from there to St. 
MfoLaers. 

*ftft Yukon'is navigable for a> 950 too 
steamer for avdistanoe-of 1,600 miles. 

At a distance of 600 miles from tbe 
ocean the Yukon river is more than a 
mile wjde. 

Tbe Klondike mining region is in the 
latitude of Iceland and lower Qreenlsuid. 

The longitude, of ->flC Michael?* »»t 
farther west than that of Honolulu.— 
San Iftrjuaaisoo Examiner. 

A ffst 1ttobl» Tha* tfaik*. 

About a year ago m rpbin'e'nett was 
broken up in the n îgboorbOod of Woos-
ter street, Mew York, and one of tbe 
young birds fell from tbe nest to the 
ground. It was too young to h> and was 
at the mercy of cats, dogs, hoys And 
other mortal enemies of birds, when 
Miss Editb Bartlett came to the resjoue 
and took the bird into tbe house.. It was 
provided with comfortable quartern in 
a cage, and the family became «0 at» 
taohed to it that "when it reached the 
flying age it was decided to keep it for 
a pet rather than -to turn it out into a 
cold, unfeeling world In a dry season, 
when worms were aearoe. The Bird 
showed remarkable intelligence and ap
parently took an interest in what Was 
going on in the family. iWhen the win
dow* were open ki t£e.i*Ji, th.e rojbin 

le% %%ab to teabn the birdT 
whistles, and it becam'o ah llaepV ft 
was abeo gjven lessons ih tepeoeh land 
nokirasnjaBteied jOfe <phrsae,.fAJ3|oat»y 
niVifcarry up!" which il'e^Tmmat ,̂wti& 
quite as muoh distinctness aa a parrot 
or other talking bird- It continue* to 
tick up nav etyte of whiaaUag u d f m-

«*«-•? b * * » Ja7.a4r« Mim'Z*&*r, 

mm* )•' J»w»li'.|D»i'ici)miBiljj 

\.''}^-

•***>*iit#!vi®mw^ 

JOWRNAMSTKS O O i O R S , 

Of worw «M Buhver feyttoa y&m he wrjot« 
of SWOIHI »nd iwn 

. Ana«nlUt«dtht<itti«»l>Iuc rJb^i t^tl)icl»t» 
|J» ' '• 

Bid sin«r aewtt th* offltwoj adatty paper when 
It was press time and the boy« W«WB Mdi«rt 

of ».att^r." 
the ptsmr w» cmta no figure in taw hoatuiw 

wwi iu of niiws, 
qftie «*»«ter i« • rfclwoiihcr. tt"a trwe, 

For fe» flsrhta tor fleeting itom*. and h* o»)p-
tures trttCTViwwa. 

Bnt hto weapon is a iaber number two. 
How* tfi«LJ(«u-«»iiHtio uMwiipu, whom pencil 

marks **« ula«k, 
& wilwwvtettt to * i»u.cil mark of blue, . 

For some high and mighty personage meat 
make » pigeon trae* , 

Jtaftire • single Urn of "scpy" «an go 
thr- , -. 

vnother color, far above both 

u» tae paper seans tt o**e, 
tb editing he'li take an a s 

Butthvi 
'*Siilae» « 

•fheman 
And if the. 

or two 
Aadespre*. ^rgonalsejitbnents in gore. 

-Frank 8. Pixtoy «v Ohicngo «Hmt«-tterai(U 

THE DOGS OF WAE. 
On tbe left of the pup tinea of Greek 

infantry lay on the high, bate hUlt, 
firing without iutcrniission. Gray smoke 
went up and backward from all these 
lines. Sometimes wounded men came 
from there and passed tha pup as he mt 
reflecting in the roadway. Directly in 
his front a mountain battery of tbe 
Greeks was roaring, and the horses audi 
mule*, of the command vrere broweiug 
tbe grass in a sheltered place not .far 
from the pop. Some soldiers Jay in an 
upturned furrow of brown trenches. 

If the pap bad studied tbe vast green 
plain on his right, he would have seen 
black lines nod liiiesr still fainter than 
black, and these, lines were all Turks. 
Frequently a crescendo of liootg aiMi 
hurtling noises was in the air, abote 
bini.and the ahells crashed at they 
struck. Moreover, there was sometipiea 

5t curiouB singing of great ineeots. But 
or ail these things tbe pop did not 

oate. 
Bewaaa little pnp, §ot ârger than 

a kitten, but be was fat and fairly 
smothered in long white wool, marked 
here and there with black, jud he had 
every indifference of a fat pop. Two 
soldiers came that way on their retnrn 
to the front, and, eeiaing him, paused* 
Oneatoojped and offered him peutlya 
bit of hard Miscnit, bnt he bad beau 
ttaea 'to o'th'er food, and, wiCh the Inuo-
lence of babyhood, be eccrned the gen» 
«Kftdtyof,th;eae men wM"M« - ^ W ^ 
under fire to give him assistance. The; 
laughed then and stroked his Jong Imir 
andVwe»r-uwi*3rtoWwihnhinew. 
, The nnp'" ititerest^ wai always the 
thing ctireotiy under his aoie. H e M i 
really in. tbe baMle of Veleitiiio, bat 
what be wanted to do was to w«4ite#; 
bia cations way among the atones of *he 
roadway aud smell at them and fail 
over them whenever he forgot tbaihe 
waj top.hflavy.̂  A^ttqnghJb^Wff JJO*. 
larger than a cake of loan he had aoine-
Ihingelephhutine in bia movomeat. 'Ilia 
little leg* were still very weak, and he-
aprawled and straddlrd ot#r the jofe. 
in a way that- M*^woWd expect of a' 
baby elephant, dno^aoaValryman with 
orders galloped;pHt him, land aJhhof of 

but he didh t care for tnat either, ije 
WlaTlrasy with Wa l ^ l o g ^ l i u r ^ . 

The Examiner oorrasponden;t<cawa-
along from the firing line at that time 
and stopped when he law the dog. The-
dog^baff been trying to acratoh hia near 
«ar with hit off hind leg, but he stopped 
when h,e aaw The Examiner correspond
ent. They loolted"at each other in'ro-" 
fleotive silence. The imp had » crafty 
e/e, andipnn* bi* b$»juito.\9q)b-$9fi.-
and surveyed the oorreipondent js)ifb 
mhoh attention to detail. Another ahell 
came close then, and yoorodrr^pondent 
•aid, "Come on, pup." He took the pup 
in bia arms, , • ; i- .'- M 

Tba dogwai naturally named v*«le»* 
tino at onoe. !there waa a .̂ ongtoĵ ijft 
tbe oorrespondent'amind of calling him, 
Loot.' Bot then ho was not really loot 
He was simply a Greek pop deaertod by 
his relativfig »nd ffafr& ajmp^to^ 
ing hour, who had aeoepted the aaslat 
arioe of a correspondent 'of ^He'lbei 
iner. Hia home had probably been ia 
one of tbe atone nnta that atooi here 
and there along the road, now all ldne-
ly. His owners bad probably scuttled 
out at word of the coming of, the Tork*. 
But .he didn't care about thj* 

arm Aa*^1&tt9 e pawing 

,.'>k#wpcB M M»:«^^A»thbf*>rm 
.*^Qh^4sjwmjed>ky;#^e; 

ttedk«a-iondry 
an •xplosion of the wash, ifoifaMi 

*— daBHeroa*. 

xsaavast-attacls* 

SritflBi 
Port6JeryonAtaU. 

Balanoe'toiydur partnera, 

SKSiiito, 
Summer'a ifittln «v«r» 

Autumn mtkmlm bow, . 
Farmer's got the stover. 

Bat *h*lAeirHr's BQt «b» oow. 
:^Wa«» ; fO^_dr ' torV*t , 

'•X .'/•.' 

Par taiarr" m it alt 

%0&mfe 

landscape. 
When theoorKtrxHideot arrived 

Greek rx>y and'irtood and admontatted 

inadvisabuity.of Jonnavtbai sun* _ 

arms. . • t ."• -" 
€iiteri£Be tmb «ot 
• • • • * • • « ^aaa»» .aĵ amp- aiĵ afiiBl, 

they 
thsyc 
did to the house. < There . 
ajsjjBjwa*- mat JmfKggfHKm 

i'hfi*ojf iron] 
fian" C ~ — 

ihtfii. -(if"ifi/iifiiw>j'.„aii J.' 

„ i i i ft 
Immwliatcly patted. Th* boy said that 
he hm brought, th^ pap to Volo a: 

wifh?lr*leis»0» "* - i •** y 
"Warn yam M*m$m'i& ** ien%#B4 

i^p^siwpyi^i^ltalona, ^ (̂̂ SBHJSOTOIO: 
«nt left for whom, tw , -* - J J *-"iL 

time to time upon the iri 

. 'WOIOJ4SOI , ... 
t̂fcpua. 'ilft j^weojf w»il%lii ^aja»fr% 

of 8tW,O«0. Every route is impowible. 
AW the ntcaraert are oii war bn»me»i, 
AU the cawi»g«« have vanjlheoV fhtite 
•reivehiiiws, It r^aire* more energy 
to fes*tr#t now*** GJF«M» ^Itt^irjea;!© 

> 

^*^™"UJRV*^v™4*^a«p P^%WI vWslaSl*T'^** ^/W * * * S * a™*aa> ^^jr^ijffia^m9flV' "\ * v jfr^, i ^ c ^ « ' ^ .r*^ta. ^vr f̂c 

wi^-pja^o«Miaai gj9Qd ferttme* ̂ ewaw 
taWng hi« bre«kfa«t in thereatawant 
tfci^wjiasrlw oiberve4»|^8a^itcio!aRe 
In 4 * . ^alk tftMffll *»» Wkt of 1h« 
platfê  ^hisaiBWliad f pnp itiside btf 
• h M i ^ t l i e l i i t l e w # l y h W ^ 
eji».' m^^t]Kftid«at « ^ tofi|4rago. 

*tz*mn?«*' wmtfm 
J N M v t o s ^ 

* 5 * 

mt«J ippiH%>lfl'|'l[li i # l b lajUWXni (Ii|i|n>li|in4)tt^ftiL 

1*. Q. tMrtMKV^i 

ŵ iaMjpiaiŝ pjn» (>ifj(ui|ii|!iiij)riiiwijiU)i|i.>ii)a|a 

& : 

l «Rg ,hedW-»yT| je» a r e MSQ©.tWX* d o g a 
l i k e t h a i t in G&roeoe* air, »*" <. 

**Ko, thBw *ia»t. I.tell yon that it 
my dogs.̂ * 

As tbo peaeanb, with the pnp diaap-
pearedfchMwgh a dooriri; the rear tha 
oorteapondeut and thbdragoman rasbed 
after him. In a courtyard they found 
the peaaant delivering the pnp to«n» 
other dragoniwu, the servant of an E«g» 
Uah correspondent, but the oorresrkwd-
en* wok *he pn& **It ii any dog*** 

*'JKo, It isn*%" aaid the dragoman* of 
th»llagMih«wwa|»ondeafc' ^Igothfl^ 
at "Volo* ** 

**%m m him nt ?ol«b *did >o«f 
W#M, I get Mm at VeleutiBav Pfi<be* 
longs to tha Sail JErauoiaoo: Utnminer, 
and, itdoeju't matter wha.t youaay/yon 
(nnHhawtljina." 
' ;M?Teli,*«« » " - -

**ijbri* Bpl** * * 
..'•Walirhe $m ooiit T»ft towM*ft8»f 

%eiettiiio thai rejoined the oo»#a*' 
•pondent. Hia 'hotel billa were paid, 
ami jusmm invited toaosne brj«|^iind 
milk. Thorpnwls he fooght with bi» 
bread and milk were mimply too exoitiug 
for worda. He waa not 3aatitft«a with 

gittiuga;llof hisfeatareajntbeplaW, 
_B?w/3ed up to hiikboea, *i?d Itii JHfthv 

•^eht.-isliigOF w«t altogalher xM yi 
proportion to hia di(r&i#Qe&e£|fc ;Hi# 
shape beoame atuddanly like that of a 
tojr tuaioou, btttJtflllad hl%i#i|]»-»y 

I¥n^palt»ift^»ft4|*r4 Talephomaiy. 

i liy»iitiiiiiiiiiwii[ijiii»iiin»i.ii«i<)Miii*i)iTi)iii>]iii)|iiiifi(itjit||iiiiii| ,,tmmmi 

tort of glad -aatlifactionr which.was 

;;^«1,mtaiway to AtKen* ^pufc** . 

hia own - cxperienoea a»d. Inoideutaliy, 
ln»^9llMb»qfaV«t %$ i m v W » 
gsa»d »t ^leitiiio with «w». He w*# 
Biajh^w^ tfe](B4» that tbe crawtpoi^wit 
was 'aoMia whether hewai |mttf|!*s 
1&miiB0»% oo%- &u»a fymwmi&t N * 

the kilted. Iponntainwri that *tndi*d' 

: t f f tJa4SgWl»tt i«ldiW 1 » * * 
S§M ^"Utt *» stow**** i^ttiif 

''and;,rtbeh if even 100 bad man ap̂ -
prokohyoorbotiaeyppn**d hot feat." 
rjoofciug at Veiaatino, n^wp m * fluffy 
rather tnon|!bt taut thencuztDer ox^bad; 
men was over the limit. 
• / At fJastlbei, ^bile^tiie.ooffrefjponuBn5 
Injicbed,, vt«^«tina waddled, or rather 
fell, lironnd the floor Of the cafa. The 
boy» of *tie village coflgrfga|ed--apoat 
bhmatid thdG>ee)coMJa, wh,p*hqogbt 

oepleA'WliaijWi twaal aublinie ,J»differ«-
enpev He ktereated hittr.telfi(d cettaiti 
•nrprioiug physioal eooeutrioities. For 

hif.,-fiBl»,J*e fetl(eH hit jiihmlrjari.JW. 

•QkfoimJfaWWjfr a^y,d|l«q|ilfr«IWi*tt 
mi&$Mp&m mkm n\aaei?Tera ym 
alboondiicted iwitho^k reipud t o tha 
iniercit attd ndrairfttionof tb* popnl«w«« 

People do uot u«naUy talk abont dog*, 

at the.beat hotel, and <*he honpr* he re
ceived befitteil his aooial poai«oM* 
. A* • p6*enfc Jlft^ii imiW >jmwtlM 
tpondenti, - He ton* a pewpBal atiehdant 

'B*ew$ty'fn&to1* 
wWftaB m^W^:^Mp%gl&£ $ ^H^^M^flf^iPj 

Vl»ll LI l U t l ' i -

Cipltll ¥!09,Wf, S t ip iMj iMm 
Stockr̂ Wm'LisWHty, **ooI90CV A- " 

V^aat ptW m C N ^ f t wbytwt to* 

"•W^jpl-P^rV ̂ f ^sa»^ ^W^V ' ^P f ^a f ^^W <^^WsafP(»a^~* 
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*&im m*m m^mmiSt^mUmmm* 

1O;«JIS- Esrijst Soi* 
; unujHiint 

- The Mo*̂  (Opiate Una orf 
Stetil Ho^i. " 
9IM'wUsttHMVta v-> '' 
Mwchanlcf 
Butldert lit, 

*WJF w P w "w P̂* W W (î WBWW'̂ PPa 

t * 

^ V 1 

M a i for rooosU^sM <*i»y^i«( 
tit ,y6«jr ntigKhwa for «*j>» ' 
aadinth»Ser«*t*Httl. ak« 
Kf4^Tl»| W*v ,̂ a îTmioh »e tia« 
lonandc<).t»'lnrt-*tri4*,»4tkVu«t Ul1 

AIM; wm&, uqxmm 

Tpi Mat ha w* & 
* * r « p f » » « 

i'itn#iniiii|liiii)i)1iiii)i [inif n ii[ii|iuin 

WHJtill<sr¥ Hwa 

t # !#• W i l l i 

U 

me tot San ffanofsoo dhroa* 

2 

i i%iiw)iiii>ii>i|iiiiti|iiir^ruiiij.iji-i'fii!ipiifiii 

j-?*t* •<!** IS* 

ape 
The 

piece of eboll 
ito'"-* ^ 

Ing 5tobe kill 
and he nov? ebnaide: 
a miracle, foe 

hif'--**oi<ri*ie- . 
undent irdse ixtt-*'-

wly.to hlafist7' **Wm$ -i*'th$: 

i f all-poor Valastwo, poor '««e»-. 
»poBd»ntt-»t>»ey wer* tinitsd only to ha 

fe 

Retc.Ua.te

